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Sam (IIimkow homo from "mm!" IM" v,m""M k

ImiIIh fur llin luillilii vh. ( HOlit'jl tuiiilM (liHliiliillioii to the
and Mm. J. K. Iluttily niul clill- - omployorM on Christmas, and

tlron liavtf to Hiiokano. tholr hrokors responded with Ihoir cusloin- -

(form or homo, lo llio holldnvn ry Kenorosily.
.with Mr. Hiiilily'ii paroiitu,

MIhh Alloa Kldor 1h (Iiu uohI of
Mr. and Mih. I). MoKlllnp, of Con- -

i I Ml I'oitll.
Mr. ('. .!. Hutchison and dnuuhtor,

Mins I'Vrn, who havo boon in Port-

land, whoro MIkh llutohlson In ooin- -

plolhiK mimical oduoatlon, are to joyotia Hlandard
npoudiliK holiday) in Modford. Dixie. Tho Christians

Mr. and Mrs. (loo, Howard Hpout in this city been vory Hut

ChriHttnaH with friondH in Central
Point.

Geo. J. Kitdior, of Ashland, spent
Friday niht in Modford.

V. It. Hhondu and family, or Afor-ril- l,

Oroitnn, aro visitors in Modford.
,1. I'almor, of Woodvillo, In in Mod-for- d

for tho CtiriHttnnHtido.
II. M. Whitman, of KmkIo Point,

wan a Modford vitdtor Friday.
Mix, Miss NKW Doc. .nilow P?veny

iug officialH n'mi
daiiKlitor. loK million people lHtnbut Mounted bu;

'imr todav uam.oo

Clirlrttiaas Iioiiho party her homo
two mlloH wohI Modford
Anioni IIioho who enjoyod Mm, llan-ley'- fl

iioHpitality woro: Mr. Mr.
Hubbard daughter. MIhh "rai

Mnriruri't, Mr. and Mr. Nowhall and
Jfr. Dnygolt.

O'Hair, (ho Arm Thomp-

son O'Hair, tho Hoguo Hivor
I.nnd Company, Woodvillo, Hpout
ChriHtmiiM day in Modford.
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of Central Point, l,millli riirSuimna trs., I ThousnndH utwn (housnnds of

Alnrnn.lm. in
with Modford mor- - of memberfl

Friday. 0f i,nvinK (o
E. C. F. Emnlnting royal

of visitors nristocratio an
jwcok-on- d "trippers" sorts

A. Klurn, of Tablo Rook, was n of country
Mettford visllor Friday. homes, Christmas eclobrat- -

of of ' ' English stylo.Forest Kdmondos,
. . I 111 lit 11. !n T... .1 I. ..

Emeades connned " """ u.unm,. m o
homo with n sovoro attack of

Mrs. Eugono Savage, of
Olendalo, aro spending ChriHtinns
with relatives and friends. Sav-

age was several employed
1y tho Iown Lumber & Ilox Compnny.

W. H. Wyman nnd O. S. Jamos, of
Ashland, are Modford visitors today.

Attorney II. K. Ilanun, Jr., of Jack-
sonville, in Modford Christinns.

H u t'u m Colo and Hooves, Coles,
day streets, which

Evans, Grants millions
among who Christ-- j
iu Modford
W. llnrtli Angles, Calif.,

export mining is this
oity on lookout for suitable min-

ing property. Hnrth represents
n considerable amount of
California ensteni capital and

looking for property suitable for
hydraulic work. has several dif-

ferent properties undor consid-
eration.

Mrs. Conrad of Grand Junction,
Colorado, Modford, visiting
laughter, Mrs. C. J. Goer.

Georgo Ilordoaux on VI
Saturday for Eugono his
wife is vory ill.

Ililley Mullor is on Applo-gat- e

on a short businoss trip.
Tho installation of officors in

Modford lodgo A. Fi & A. M. will
bo held Monday ovoning.

Col. F. L. Velio spoilt Christ-
mas day iu Central Point ho en-

joyed a hugo Christmas diuuor with
friends.

Clarence Snyder of C. II. Sny-d- or

Motor Car company will spand
today in Ashland,

tl is roportod that Roy hns
been signed to moot n

Talent iu noar future.
lett rrnlny ovoning

spond Christmas with relatives
iu MoMiuvillo,

Jamos Kolly, Mail Tribune's
wiro man, loft Friday ovoning

Oakland holidays
with frionds.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Tho MooreJ. H. Q. P.
Loaoh, W. E. 13. Hurley,
C. E. Daily, E. Ravage and
wife, Gleiidnlo; C. Thompson, Enst

O. II. Gifford, Saornmontoj
C. W. Los Angolos; II.
Wyman, A. 8. James, Ashland ; C. S.
Murphy, Portlnnd; D. Franklin,

Cnl.; A. J. Khun, Tablo Hook;
HufiiH Colo, II. Hooves, Colon,

F. Shaoffor, E. C. Gardner, Talont;
H, II. Coutrnl Point.

At Tho Nash W, Dufour,
Ornny Lako, 111,; H. Hub-har- d,

Or.; Horaoo N. Coutrnl
Point; Leonard Cox, City; C. Thomp-

son, Abordoon, Wash.; Hiddy,
City; Geo, J. Ashland;
Day, City; W. P. Hhoads family,
Morrill, Or.; Panky, Cent Point;
H. S. Hubbard, J.

II. East Portland ;

J, Putnam, Woodvillo; H. M. Whitman,
V, Eaglo Point.

THE OVER. nun brokerage houses
tniiilu an lavish liHlri- -

(Continue from imgn i.) hntion anmiiK their cni- -
ployt'OH,
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Chrlstmns South.
NKW Doe.

II lacks tho rigorous oliinuto
iiHiially aHHootaloi) wilh ClirisltiinH,
tho Southland waH nonu tho Iuhh on --

thiiHlaHtio in I(h observance of tho
day, tho celebration fully tip

hor tho by pant
tho hofida.VH in

trado has

at

iHfactory and will far surpass in
volume that Inst year.

Greeks Celebrate.
ATHKNH, Doc.

a hoiiIo marked tho celebration
yesterday tho flllh anniversary
tho birth King Goorgo and tho
celebration extended over today.

Dinner 250,000.
Mr. YOItK,

AHhland with Army,

Snlvatlon Anny CbriHtmnH placo kind
hold today in larjjo city and
(own in country.

Now York todny'a dinner wan

mid nro man ovor ooioro,
hungry man, woman child ,,,nB ,u,u V"r Oispose

fused miuaro meal. Tho collectioiiH I,UH'. cnHUt8 ?na "oiaort
this your woro very largo.

London Deserted.
LONDON. Dee. Dritnin'H

tropolis prcsont frovor former
Paxon,

people who n,ilftrH woro by tho gaiser pro
woro shopping ,irice8H WnlcH and
chants court gono coim- -

Onrdnor and J. Shaoffor, try. example, (ho
Talent, woro Modford Fri-- ! families, woll

day. and and
J. conditions pcoplo, left for

business where

tho firm 'J'0

Mr.
hero

Mr.
for years

engineer,

oDan

I'.vans

Portland;

Howlnnd,

Evans,

Fisher,

WORLD'

yulo is humiug. From Snndring
totho humblest residence,

tives scattered throughout
year, gathered (o spend

English ('!llVmnfn
Euglish Christmas. It is ostimatod

million
of Iondnn yesterday.

those witnesed Innondous
rushos every station wonder

could bo
(o London.

npprccin- -
Cnl., spent Christmas in Modford. mnrk in aro

Horace N. of Pass,, thronged other of
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E. Dowors,
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Host of the cabinet officors nnd
diplomats left Loudon. King

and Queen Alexandra, with
immediulo royal family, gathered at
handringhaiu paalce, whoro Christ

celobrnlcd usual
manner. Their majesties
served of (ho Chrislmns

hero Christmas troo for
royal children, around which

throe generations mot, privately
royalty over moots, to enjoy ty

pical homo Christmas. tho same
time nono of tho dopedauts were for
gotten. Tho king nnd tho queen .lis
tributed largest among the
antry of Sandringham and through'
out tho United Kingdom whoro

most' deserving charities.

Times on Coast.
SAN FHANCISCO, Dec. If

miy vosligo of financial stingonoy
for this, is not

in evidence in this part tho coun-
try. A tremendous voluino Christ-inn- s

business has boon transacted in
tho coast cities, and today finds

San Francisco making tho enthusias-
tic celebration of Christmas tho
big fire.

Big Trado In St. Louis.
i4T. LOUIS, Mo Doc. 2ft. St.

Louis retail and wholcsalo inorcliants
report that tholr Christmas trado
exceptionally good nnd tho total may
break previous records. Through-
out the southwest, which Louis
is (ho jobbing oentor, prospority is
provalont to an uuprocodonted do-gro- o.

Boston Prosperous.
HOSTON, Mass., Deo. Last

night marked tho end of tho most
suoi'OHful four-da- y businoss poriod
in Boston's history, Citizens tho
Huh havo been spending Christinas
monoy nioro frooly than ovor, result-
ing iu sonson of iinoxnmplod pros-
pority for tho morohantB.

Chicago Is Gay.
CHICAGO, Doo. 25. Tho

spirit is fairly sizzling in tho
Windy City. tho oloso of busi-
noss last night tho stoma and shops
had monoy tholr tills than

known for many day.
More (han (10.0000 Chrisdnns trees
woro sold and woro loaded with
greator burden of thnn
boon purehnpod by Chiongonns in
cent Tho Salvation Army fed
liundiodH of poor pooplo. Hanks,

T11K 26, J909.

Christmas In Rome.
HOMH, Doo. J'opo 1'iiiH supnt,
ipiiot C'firiHt Tho usual I if?- -

'

' "
Idiih coioinouioH were hold, after iu-mi- h Frills Pnnnle Arnnsml
which IiIm boliuoHH received llio folic
itatloiiH of the cardiualH and other
dignitaries of the church. Hundred
of haudHom'o and costly jjiftu from
all over tho world woro received at
tho vatioau today, but (ho popo
greater pleaHiiro in (ho inexpensive
presents of (ho poor.

tho Quirinnl palace tho king
held lavish celebration of tho an-mi- ni

holiday. A Christmas troo par
will bo hold tonight for tho chil-

dren of everyone connected with the
court and (ho royal hoiiHchold. Tho
IndicH and gentlemen of tho Court to-

day received handsome presents
from tho king and queen.

Kaiser, Broke, Is Liberal.
HKKMN, Dec. bin nn-nu- al

income of $10,000,000
by cxtrnvaganco that ho is

on tho verge of bankruptcy, Emporor

and A. spend- -

Christina In (heir of tho Salvation 'naimas
than a (pmr(er
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paring for Christmas, and nil tho
royal families of Europo received
costly presents with his compliments.
Tho distribution to inemberu of bis
own family will placo in tho ovoning,
when tho cmoporor nnd empress and
thoir .children will gather about tho
1-- 1 tarccs in PoUidam palace. Ail
tho servants wore remembered, as
woro tho soldiers of William's palace
guard.

Gay Paris Celebrates.
PARIS. Dec. 2ft. Wilh nil the

characteristic gayety which accom-
panies n Parisian holiday, Christmas
was celebrated today. Groat throngs
gathered in tho streets and boule-
vards, which woro lined with booths
last crowded Klamath Falls.
yostordny tho mcrchnnts of j are positively
is enjoyed tho greatest receipts from

known in yenrs. Special
fonnnnccs wcho hold Inst night nt nil
tho prominent theaters and opera
houses, and tho restaurants and
cafes open all night.

At tho Madeleine and other church-
es midnight masses woro colobratod.
President Fallicres gavo out gifts lo
all tho functionaries a tho president-
ial mansion.

An unusual number of Americans
aro horo tho holidays, and steam-
ship agonts say tho Christinas travel
from both North oSuth America

been tho heaviest iu history.

Q'GARA PRESENTED

WITH GOLD WATCH

Orchnrdists Take Subscription and

Glvo Pathologist Gold Watch

as Token of Esteem.

Ono of tho incidents of tho horti
cultural .mooting' last week was tho
circulation of a subscription paper
lo purchase Prof. O Gara a watch
as a Christmas present and also vs a
token of tho appreciation tho pcoplo
of Southern Oregon havo of his work.

Tho watoh appropriately engraved
was presented t'ror. U Uara
Christinns evening.

Tho sooioty showed its apprecia
tion of Mrs. O'Gnrn's work by pro-Bouti-

hor with a now Olivor typo- -

writor.

Notlco.
Tho Gnrnctt-Coro- y Hnrdwaro Co.

bo closed Monday Tuosdny
(27-2- 8) nftor Christmas,, invoicing.

GAHNETT-CORE- Y HARDWARE CO.
241

How Ono Doctor Successfully Treats
Pneumonia.

"In treating pnoumonin," says
J. Smitk of Sandorro, Ala,, "the

only remedy J. nso for tho Inng is
Chamberlain's Cough Romedy. While,
of courso, I would treat other symp-
toms with .different molicines, I fa&ye

used this remedy many times in
medical practioo and have yet failed
to find a case whore it has not con-

trolled tho trouble I havo it
myaolf, as has also my wifo, for
coughs and repcatodly, I
most willingly and cheerfully rooom-mon- d

it ns ouporior to any othor
cough romody to my knowlodgo." For

ABORING

salo by Loon H. Plmnnnoy. .porionco.

m
ARE BUNCOED

Over Continued Shipment of

Men to Work on

Road.

KLAMATH FALLS, Or., Dec. 2G.

Tho pcoplo ot thin city aro tbor- -'

ougbly arouacd over tho charges bo-- 1

lng dally tnado by laborcrn sent to
j

Erickson & Petersen's railroad
catnpn hy C. H. liannen &'

Co., of Portland, and Murray & Ready
of San and Sacramento, j

Bodies of men orrlvo every day and
bodies of men aro discharged. Thoy.
pay $2 apleco for tho prornlsc of1

work. Thoy arrive hero after dark, I

tho train Is duo at Klamath Falls at
5:30 p. m., and tho nearest railroad
camp Is miles from tho city.
Their bedding, If thoy havo any, has,
not accomaplncd them, but Is do--
talncd at Weed for a day, so on the '

night of their arrival they havo to
at rnnd "d a to Tho

In

1

I

left

nioro

havo

hns

to

will

Dr.

nsod

flro

hearted pcoplo havo hoipou many
others havo sought a night's lodging
In tho pall.

From othors they hear of tho prac-

tices of tho contractors, but, having
no resources, aro forced to walk out'
to the camp, and usually aro obliged
to trmop from one camp to another I

seeking work, the lout camp being flf- -
teen miles from tho first. If

they aro allowed to wory one
or two days, when another body of
mon arrives and they arc discharged '

to giro tho contractors a chance to'
omploy tho newcomers. They get
thlr time, and after being charged
for board and hospital fees, find as
a rulo that they have 25 cents com-- ,
lng, for which they recelvo a time)
check.

They havo paid $2 cash, traveled j

hundreds of miles, worked two days,,
and recolve thcreforo the munificent)
sum ot 25 cents. There Is no other
work for them, this is tho coldest
wlntor known here for years, and
thoy aro turned adrift In a strange,'
undeveloped country, without money,
friends, bedding or hope. It speaks,
woll for these victims of human ra- -
paclty that, so far, not ono of them
has commlted any depredation in

night. All stores woro I - i

and Pnr- - Many refused work,
trado thoy although their tho cm- -

por

remained

for

and

and

'

W.

my

colds and

llnskiiiB'

Francisco

em-

ployed,

playment agencies guarantee them
employment or return transportation
In caso thoy aro not needed. So far
no caso has transpired In which one
of theso buncoed men has been given
roturn transportation. Tho grand
Jury, which has not yet been dis-

charged, will tako up tho matter and
ondeavor to probo to the bottom of.
It.

AHSEN'ATE OP LEAD.
Swift's nrsonato of lenC wo aro

shipping direct from tho factory, and '

havo tho lowest prico arcenato of
lead owr sold for In tho Roguo RlTOr
valley. See v.s beforo placing yourj
order. ,

238 J. A. PERRY.
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BUSINESS LOCALS

Bo suro you aro right before you
go ahead, is good advice (hat applic3
to tho light businoss n mII as other
businoss. Electric light has stood
tho test of timo ns tho safest and
most economical light nnd beforo
considering cheaper lights Rot tho

of pcoplo who have used
them sovornl months at least, 240

Ello Gnuivyaw, public stenographer
room 4, Pal?i birildinc.

Just arrived from factory, a now
lino of Storling silver. Toilet, mani-
curing and military 6ots. Thoy aro
tho latest in design. At Vnn Do Car
& Jasmann's. Phipps Bldg.

Four hundred and eighteen acres
first-cln- ss ranch, four miles from
railroad station, 4 Oacros nlfnlfa, ir-

rigation for 100 acres, first-las- s or-

chard, 3 good barns, '2 good houses,
school, daily mail. A snap for $50
por noro; ono-four- th cash, 3 to 5
yoars for balance. Seo J. W. Dross-lo- r

Ageuoy. West Main. 238
Nicely famished roome with !1

modern ooaroalnoea at the Palms.
Bo Buro you nro right beforo you

go ahead, is good advice Uiat app'ins
to the light business as well na other
business, ' Eleotrie light ia stood
the teat of time aa the safest and
most economical light nnd beforo
considering cheaper lirhtn get fhe ex- -
porienoo of people who hare used
them sovornl months at least, 240

Tho city of Jacksonville, tba busi-
ness men of Jacksonville and the
citizens of Jacksonville havo bad
thoir oxperionoo with n olionpor
form of light thnn oleotrio light eev-or- al

yoars ago, Boforo considering
a chonpor form of light get Uicu ox- -

240

Columbia Hams and Bacon
HOW CAN YOU HAVE A MERRY CHRISTMAS IF YOUR

HEALTH IS POOR? GOOD, WHOLESOME MEATS, PREPARED
FROM THE BEST OREGON STOCK AND INSPECTED BY UNCLE
SAM'S OFFICIALS WILL GIVE YOU THE TRUE SPIRIT OF
CHRISTMAS.

THE ROADS ABE NEVER BAD

THE WEATHER IS ALWAYS GOOD

WHEN YOU WANT TO GO, CALL UP

THE
R. O. DUNCAN

UNION LIVERY

JProprietorJ

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Rin J&rer Canning & Evaporating company will devote

Mondays ai Thursdays of caoh week to ens torn work in the man-nffteln- re

of eider, applo butter and jellies.
Phone yonr enters for nice sweet cider to 11X2. Deliveries will

e made on Tneadays and Fridays of each week.

mft IWra CANNERY & EVAPORATING COMPANY

MM Wnt MeHferd. Phone 11X2.

Martin J. Reddy

For

Diamonds
Fine Jewelry

. Near the Post Office

We Trust
You enjoyed your
Christmas Dinner
We know you did
if you purchased
meats of us.

Rex Market
Huth & Pech Props. Phone 3271

Are You
Going East ?

Hnyo you a friend coming west1? You
ougkt to bring ono to Medf ord. CM nnd
sea ns. Lot ns talk routes and rates
with you. Information ehoorfnHy fur-

nished. Phone, addross or pall on

Southern Pacific R. R.
A. S. ROSENBAUM, Agent
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